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THISTLE RIDGE
Stnckinj ryo nDd wheat are the order

--of tins day
X3u8 Moroeic has his wild hay and mil- -

ilot cut and stacked
AT Wilsons wheat on the Clark

ilnnd made 25 bushels per acre
Mrs E A Sexson and daughter Mrs

Pearl Maley of Mt Pleasant Iowa were
Tthe guests of their son and brother Will
Seson and family Wednesday of last

vweelt
Tho hoil storm of last Wednesday

sraweek played havoc with corn calves
pigs chickens and caused some loss of

-- grain in tho shock Thoso who were in
ho path of the storm were Frank and

JFred Lakin David Kertma Will Sexson
--A T Wilson W B Wolfe Mr Haux
well Amos Ilauxwell James Doyle G
W Huntwork The storm covered a
territory amilo wide and about 15 miles
longnndwas perhaps more violent north--ea- st

three inches of rain fell in localities
-- Llong tho east half of Boxelder precinct
tho hail was from two to three inches
deep on the level and in size all the way

tfrom a walnut to a goose egg falling
however with a light wind and no rain

Save the Children
Ninety nine of ovory one hundred dis

eases that children havo are due to
disorders of the stomach and these dis--

orders are all caused by indigestion
jvKodol Dyspepsia Cure is just as good
for children as itris for adults Children

tthrive on it It keeps their little sto--

Tnachs sweet and encourages their
tcowth and development Mrs Henry
barter 705 Central StNashvilleTenn
says My little boy is now three years

--old and has been suffering from indiges- -

tJon-ever since he was born I have had
v tho best doctors in Nashviile but failed
wto do him any good After using one
-- bottle of Kodol he is a well baby I re- -

commend it to all sufferers Kodol di--

Bgests what you eat and makes the stom- -

aclisweet Sold by L W McConnell

Advertised Letters
The following letters were advertised

tby the McCook postoflice Aug 24 19035
SBIacor J Jackson T R
iNowman Thomas Shoemaker Annie L
SSpmilding Laura

When calling for these letters please
tay they were advertised

F M Kimmell Postmaster

Suicide Prevented
The startling announcement that a

preventive of suicide has been discover
ved will interest many A run down sys

fcem or despondency invariably precede
suicide and something has been found
that will prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely At the first thought

-- of self destruction take Electric Bitters
It being a gieat tonic and nervine will
strengthen the nerves and build up tho

system Its also a great stomach liver
-- and kidney regulater Only 50c Satis-

faction
¬

guaranteed by LW McConnell
druggist
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CEDAR BLUFFS KANSAS

0 T Francis was in Oberlin Monday

G H Miner was an Oberlin visitor
Friday

Mary Ross loft for St
Francis

T J Konnody was a Herndon visitor
Saturday

C E Miner came down from Horn
don Saturday

O T Francis has sold some live stock
to II S Kenned

T J Rolph and I J Peck were Ober-

lin
¬

visitors Monday

Fred Kellogg and Ira Peck were Ober-

lin

¬

business callers Thursday
Mrs J H Tracy returned Tuesday

from a nine weeks visit at Atwood led
George Johnson and family of Mc-

Cook

¬

visited at William Johnsons re-

cently
¬

George Miner rented O Francis farm
one half mile north of town and moved
Saturday

Quite a number of people of this place
expect to attend tho Oberlin Street fair
in

Ira Peck has bought the Oberlin mill
and took his place-- behind the wheels
Monday morning

Mrs I A Rushton attended the Sells
Downs show in Oberlin Saturday

also Mrs Dodge and Mrs Mott
Mrs Annie Earle passed through this

place enrouto to Traer She was called
home from Harvard Nebraska on ac-

count
¬

of the illness of her father Mr

A little boy of Charles Wilhelm seven
miles north of this place was bitten three
times on his foot by a rattle snake on
Thursday of last week Reports aro
that ho cannot recover

Mrs Mollie Allen of South ForkKy
says she has prevented attacks of cholera
morbus by taking Stom-
ach

¬

and Liver Tables when she felt an
attack coming on Such attacks are
usually caused by and these
Tablets are just what is needed to cleanse
the stomach and ward off the ¬

attack Attacks of bilious colic may
be prevented in the same way For sale
by L W McConnell druggist

SCOTTS EMULSION serves as

bridge to carry the weakened and
starved system along until it can find

firm support in ordinary food

Send for free sample

409 415
SCOTT BOWNE Chemists

Street
50c and 100 all druggists
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Teagardner

Chamberlains

indigestion

approach-
ing

FRANKLIN
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ICITIZE S BANK I
MeCOOK NEB

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 5000

DIRECTORS

FRANKLIN WFMcFARLAND
WILLARD
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WHEN WOMAN PROPOSES

MethodH of the Hnnprarlnn Gypnlea
and Burmese Maidens

In England leap year Is supposed to
confer upon the fair sex the privilege
of choosing her life partner for better
or for worse but the custom Is more
honored lu the breach than In the ob-

servance
¬

The gypsies especially in
Hungary enjoy and make a very exten
Bive use of the right at all times In ac-

cordance
¬

with an ancient custom Thus
a marriageable young gypsy girl In the
land of the Magyars as soon as her
heart Is smitten takes good enre that
the smlter shall hear of the havoc he
has wrought and have a chance of con-

soling
¬

her With this praiseworthy ob-

ject
¬

in view she lias n love letter in ¬

dited places a coin in a piece of dough
bakes It and throws the cake and billet
doux during the night into the bed ¬

chamber of her bridegroom elect Then
she possesses her soul in patience and
awaits developments

The Burmese maiden begins her mar¬

riage campaign at a much earlier stage
In order to get together a goodly gath-
ering

¬

of young men from Avhom to
choose she places a lamp in her window
at night it Is known as the lamp of
love and entices nil those youths who
are candidates for the order of Bene-
dict

¬

In sunny Andalusia tlie peasant
girl whose heart has been stolen by a
stalwart young husbandman prepares
a tasty pumpkin cake and sends It to
his home If he eats it and the Anda
lusian girls take good care to make it
highly edible the pair are forthwith
betrothed London Telegraph

ClennlineHM nnd Arsenic
In Styria and Carinthia there is much

arsenic eating among the peasants The
women take it to give themselves a
good complexion and to make their hair
fine and glossy The men take it be-

cause
¬

they believe that it gives them
wind in climbing In the chase after
chamois There is nothing of this sort
in Cornwall and Devon

In Styria and Carinthia it is known
that an arsenic eater can never be bro ¬

ken of the habit and that if arsenic be
compulsorlly kept from the eater death
rapidly ensues It is believed in the
Tamar and this is perhaps true that
an arsenic worker is fit for no other
work He must remain at this occupa-
tion

¬

nealth and breath fail him at
other employments Eventually it may
be that chronic arsenical poisoning en- -

sues But this may he staved off if not
wholly prevented by scrupulous clean-
liness

¬

by care taken not only to wash
in the changing house but to bathe
freely at home As one of the foremen
said to the writer Against arsenic the
best antidote is soap taken externally

Chambers Journal

Purely For Ornament
The trained nurse has to meet many

curious conditions which arise among
her poorer patients One of these faith ¬

ful women who had a sick girl in
charge in a miserable tenement house
noticed that the oranges which had
been provided for the fever patient
were not eaten Tliey were placed in
an old cracked blue bowl on a little ta ¬

ble by the sick girls bed and there
they remained untouched

Mary said the nurse one day
dont you like oranges

Oh yesm answered the girl
You havent eaten any of these the

nurse suggested
Marys mother answered Oh miss

she said eagerly Mary she et a half
an me an Jimmy we et the other half
an Mary an me we says we wont eat
any more cause it looks so nice an
wealthy to have oranges settin round

Youths Companion

Posterity of Drunkards
A professor of Bonn university in

tracing the posterity of habitual drunk-
ards

¬

has found 834 descendants from a
woman who for forty years was a
thief a drunkard and a tramp and
whose miserable life came to an end in
the last year of the eighteenth century
The professor has traced the lives of
709 of this womans descendants from
youth to old age and of these 142 were
beggars and 64 more lived on charity
T frere were in the family 76 convicts
including 7 murderers The professor
estimated that iu seventy five years
this family has cost the German au-

thorities
¬

in almshouses law courts
prisons and other institutions about
12o0000 Chicago Journal

Friendship
There are two elements that go to the

composition of friendship each so sov-
ereign

¬

that I detect no superiority in
either no reason why either should be
the first named One is truth A
friend is a person with whom I can be
sincere The other element of friend-
ship

¬

is tenderness When a man be-

comes
¬

dear to me I have touched the
goal of fortune Emerson

A Yearning For Courtesy
Why do you sigh for great riches
Weil answered the mild mannered

man I dont value money for its own
sake but Id kind o like to be in a po-

sition
¬

where the subordinate employees
of large esiterprises will say Good
morning sir instead of Step lively

Washington Star

A Cold Fact t
The Cannibal King his teeth chat-

tering
¬

What was it you served with
the last meal Ive had a prolonged
chill ever since

Koyal Cook That sire was a female
missionary from Boston Smart Set

The Way Wltb Life
Ef you set down on n board with a

tack in it the harder you set the more
tack you git an thats the way with
life its full o tacks an dont you for-
get

¬

it The Substitute

A man who is eternally squaring him-

self
¬

must be just a little crooked
Atchison Globe

IKDIAN0LA
Jake Kern and family visited in Bart

leyf Sunday
Miss Edna Thompsr n visited in Bart

ley Sunday
Miss Maude Allen is clerking for

George Short
Miss Birdie Davis of Wilsonville is

here visiting friends

J K Frye and family moved out to
their farm this week

Born last Monday to Mr and Mrs
Tom Taylor a baby girl

Barbor Enfield has puichased tho
where ho resides

Mr and Mrs S R Smith were in Mc-

Cook
¬

on business last Friday
Rev Shumate of McCook preached at

tho M E church Sunday evening

Miss Lottie Kennedy returned homo
from Grand Island on No 1 Sunday

Mr and Mrs Dr Iloyt returned Sun ¬

day morning from their western trip
Paul Seely of New York was in town

Tuesday looking after his interests here
Miss Azubah McDonald returned tho

lattor part of last week from her visit at
Herndon Kansas

Miss Delia Andrews entertained at her
home last Wednesday nftornoon her
Sunday school class

Miss Nettie McCool
last Saturday evening

returned homo
her visit

with relatives in Iowa
Miss Delia Toogood went down to Ber

trand Neb Saturday morning on No2
to visit her brother Bert

Pattie Anderson returned home from
Cambridge Wednesday evening whero
he has been running an engine

Miss Nellie Andrews returned to her
home in McCook Wednesday evening
after a few weeks visit with friends

The Misses Clara and Mary Gardner
of Shelton Neb visited this week with
their cousins Jeanette and Georgia Short

Mrs J K Frye returned home from
Lincoln last Saturday evening whero
she has been visiting her daughter Lucy

Mr and Mrs B C Andrews and
children of Iowa visited latter part of
last week with I R Andrews and fam-
ily

¬

Miss Maggie McCool departed on No
5 Wednesday evening for her homo in
Indiana after a few weeks visit with
relatives here

Mr and Mrs Floyd Welborn of Den-

ver
¬

camo down on No 2 Saturday morn-
ing

¬

and visited with homefolks return-
ing

¬

Sunday on No 1

Mrs William Gotschall departed on
No 2 Saturday morning for Lincoln
being called there by the serious illness
of her mother-in-la- w

Mr and Mrs T T Anderson of In
dianola Iowa who havo been visiting
her brother William McCool and family
returned home Wednesday morning

A J Casner drove up toMcCookSun- -

day morning to meet his wife who came
in on No 1 from Illinois where she has
been visiting for the past few
months

The Democratic convention was held
here last Monday when the following
nominations were made District clerk
W E McClung treasurer I A Sheri-
dan

¬

county clerk J W Jones super-
intendent

¬

Flora B Quick assessor
William Sandon commissioner Fred
Vering surveyor C H Meeker

The Death Penalty
A little thing sometimes results in

death Thus a mere scratch insignifi-
cant

¬

cuts or puny boil3 have paid the
death penalty It is wise to have Buck
lens Arnica Salve ever handy Its the
best salve on earth and will prevent
fatality when burns sores ulcers and
piles threaten Only 25c at L W Mc-

Connells
¬

drug store

COLEMAN

DLong is building a barn on his farm
Mrs Record of McCook spent Satur ¬

day with Mrs Wm Coleman
Mr and Mrs Fred Smith of Iowa

visited relatives and friends up here last
week

Mr and Mrs J W Smith who have
been at Grafton for a year or two have
come back here

No hunting allowed up here this year
We want the birds to take care of the picl

grasshoppers
A Wisconsin man

Traphagan farm and
next winter Some
work

An Iowa gentleman
old Will Ryder half
move on in the fall

MMMMMKniWiaMMaMMDOB

property

from

homefolks

has bought the
will move on it
of Uncle Billys

has bought the
section and will

More of Uncle
Billys doings

H B Wales and daughter Mabel and
Miss Emma Corner attended camp
meeting at Bloomington When they
got to McCook they had to hunt up the
ticket agent They found him in time
to get tickets but the train pulled out
before they could get their baggage
checked and they had to lay over from
550 a m till night and go on No 14

and get there then right in the night
They were at the depot here in plenty
time if the agent had been in the office

SE2eaK22S

Nebraska State Fair
The Burlington will sell round trip

tickets to Lincoln Sept 7th to 11th for
750 Return limit Sopt 12th Tho

above rate includes admission to tho
fair nnd transportation from the city to
tho fair grounds nnd return

SHERIFFS SALE
By virtue of nn order of sulo issuod from tho

district court of Rod Willow county Nebraska
undor a ducreo in an action wheroiu V S Perry
19 plaintiff and Joseph M Hunt ot ul nro de ¬

fendants to mo directed nnd delivered I sluill
offer at public Halo nnd toll to the highest bid ¬

der for cash at the enst door of the court houso
in iMcuook ilea Willow county rfoornsKa on
tho 28th dny of Soptombor 190U nt tho hour of
one oclock p in tho following doscrilwd real
ostnto to wit Tho east hnlf of tho northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter except threo
acres told to A J Stroud and tho east half of
lot one nil in section numbered thirty throo in
township numbered three north range number ¬

ed twenty nino west of tho Sixth P M in Rod
Willow county Nebraska

Dated this 23th day of August lOOX
A C Ceahtkce Sheriff

C E Eldued Attorney

PUBLICATION NOTICE
Josiah Moore Mrs Josinli Mooro his wife

first numo unknown Percy A Wells Myrtia A
Wells Anna E Ciuto Nathan Cluto a minor
Anna E Ciuto natural guardian of Nathan
Cluto n minor Amolia II Weils und John Doe
real name unknown defendants will take no
tico chat Mark W Slieafo und Charlos Hurmau
plnintills hnvo filod their petition in tho dis¬

trict court of Red Willow county Nebraska
against said defendants the object nnd prayer
of said petition being for the foreclosure of a
certain mortgage dated tho20th day of October
1S8S on tho southwest quarter of section 11

township 4 north range 29 west of tho Sixth P
M in Red Willow county Nobraska givon to
to secure tho payment of one certain principal
promissory note of tho defendant Josiah Moore
and one Nancy Mooro for 30000 duo Ootobor
first 19U and five interest coupon notes thereto
attached all of said interest coupon notes hav ¬

ing been fully paid Said mortgage was also
given to secure tho payment of any promissory
notes given for tho purposo of procuring an ox
tension of tho time of payment of said principal
note and for tho repayment of any taxes paid
by tho holder of said mortgage to protect said
security On the Gthduy of February 1891 two
promiss ory notes were oxocutcd by tho defend ¬

ant Josiah Moore for tho inirpos o of extending
tlie time of payment of said principal noto one
year and tiiero is now duo plaintiffs on said
notes nnd mortgage deal and for tnxos paid
to protect said security tho sum of I00SJ with
interest thereon at tho rate of ten percent per
annum on 100 thereof from tho first day of
April 1891 on S31050 thoreof from tho first day
of October 1891 on 1146 thoreof from tho 18th
day of March 1895 on 100 thereof from tho 11th
day of March 1895 on 1200 thoreof from tho
nth day of March 1897 on 9i thereof from tho
10th day of March 1S98 on 762 thoreof from
tho lird day of Februarv 1899 on 827 thereof
from tlie 19th day of February 1900 on 951
thereof from the 18th day of February 1901 on
940 thereof from the 7th dny of February 1C02

and on 1089 thereof from the 19th dny of Janu-
ary

¬

1905 nnd plaintiffs pray for a decreo that
the defendants bo required to pay tho same or
that said premises iimv bo sold to satisfy tho
amount found duo plaintiffs with interest and
costs of suit

You nre required to answer said petition on or
before Monday tho 21st day of September 1903

Mark W Siieafi and Chaklks Harman
Pluintiffs

By W S- - Morlax their Attorney

PUBLICATION NOTICE
Anitistin Holmes formerly Anitibtn Robison

Joseph S Holmes David Carpenter Mrs David
Carponterhis wifefirfet naino imknownChnrles
Harmon Hnttio E Hnrmnn Charles A Hanna
Marion E Goodman Mary Ann Jacobs Amanda
Stone Fred P Stone William T Stone Earl J
Stone a minor Amanda Stone natural uar
dian of Earl J Stone a minor Western Land
Company a corporation incorporated under
tlie laws of tho state of Nebraska
and John Doe real name unknown
defendants will tako notice that Bristol Sav ¬

ings Bank of Bristol New Hampshire plaintiff
has filed its petition in the district court of Red
Willow county Nebrusjca against said defend ¬

ants the object and prayer of said petition be ¬

ing for the foreclosure of a certain mortgage
dated November 27th 1888 on tho northwest
quarter of section 27township 2 north in range
30 wpst of tho Sixth P M in RedWillow coun-
ty

¬

Nobraska given to secure the paymentof ono
certain principal promissory note of tho defend ¬

ant Anjtistia Holmes formerly Antitistia Robi
son for fi000 with ten interest coupon notes
thereto attached each for 31G10 one due June
1st 1889 and ono due each sis months thereafter
until the maturity of tho last of said interest
coupon notes maturing December 1st 1895
Thore is now due the plaintiff on said notes und
mortgage the sum of 17610 with interestthere
ou at tho rate of ten per cent per annum from
the 1st day of December 1891 and plaintiff
prays for a decree that said defendants be re-
quired

¬

to pay tho same or that said land bo
sold to satisfy said amount found to bo duo
plaintiff with interest and costs of suit

You aro required to answer said petition on
or before Monday the 11th day ofSeptombor
A D 1903

Bristol Savings Bank of Bristol N H
By W S Morlan its attorney

PUBLICATION NOTICE
Ida L Johnson J Will Johnson William

Karp Mrs William Karp his wife first name
unknown Mary EWicks Charles F LehD The
Western Land Company a corporation duly in-
corporated

¬

under the laws of tho state of Ne-
braska

¬

J W Whiflin Son nnd John Doe real
name unknown defendants will take notice
that John B Mesorve plaintiff has filed his pe-
tition

¬

in tho district court of Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

Nebraska against said defendants tho ob ¬
ject and prayer of said petition being for the
foreclosure of a certain mortgage dated March
1st 1900 on the northeast quarter of section 21
the north half of tlie northwest quarter of sec-
tion

¬

22 the northeast quarter tho north half of
tlie southeast quarter and tlte west half of sec-
tion

¬

15 in township 2 north in range 29 west
of the Sixth P M in Red Willow county Ne-
braska

¬

given to secure the payment of Ave
principal promissory notes ono for tho sum of
SS0000 ono for tho sum of 25000 with two in-
terest

¬

coupon notes thereto attached each for
the sum of 1750 one maturing on the 1st day
of March 1901 nnd the other on tho 1st day of
March 1902 sne for the sum of 50000 with
three interest coupon notes thereto attached
each for tho sum of SJ500 one of said interest
coupon notes maturing on the 1st day of March
1901 and one of said interest coupon notes ma ¬

turing annually until the maturity of the last
of said three interest coupon notes maturing on
the 1st day of March 1901 one for the sum of
50000 with four interest coupon notes thereto

attached each for the sum of 5500 ono of said
interest coupon notes maturing on the 1st day of
March 1901 and ono of said interest coupon
notes maturing annually thereafter until the
maturity of tho last of said four interest coupon
notes maturing on the 1st day of March 1901
one for the sum of 50000 with five interest cou ¬

pon notes thereto attached each for the sum of
5500 one of said interest conpon notes matur

ing on uie 1st oay or March 1901 and ono of
interest coupon notes matnrinc anniiallv

thereafter until the maturity of the last of saul
five interest coupon notes maturing March 1st
1905 There is now due plaintiff on said notes
and mortgage the sum of 247127 with interest
thereon at the rate of ten percent per annum
on 26750 thereof from March 1st 1902 on 15677
thereof from August 27th 1902 and on 171000
thereof from March 1st 1905 and plaintiff prays
for a decree that said defendants be required to
pay the same or that said land bo sold to satisfy
said amount found dne plaintiff with interest
and cost of suit

You are requirpd to answer said petition on or
before Monday the 28th day of September A D
1903 Jonx B Meseeve Plaintiff

By W S Mqrlav his Attorney

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF TAX LIEN
Julia Harris James Harris and Ira M Luther J

non resident uefendants will take notice that
on the 17th dav of August 1903 Edward B
Cpwles plaintiff herein filed his petition in the
district court of Red Willow county Nebraska
against said defendants tlie object and prayer
of which are to foreclose a tax purchasers lien
upon the west half of the southeast quarter of
section 7 in township 2 north range 30 we3t of
the Sixth Principal Meridian for the taxes for
years 1S99 1900 and 1901 amounting to tho sum
of 1520 at the time of filingsaid petition

Plaintiff prays a decree of foreclosure and a
sale of said premises You are required to an-
swer

¬

said petition on or before tho 28th day of
September 1903 Edward B Cowles

1-4ts Plaintiff

Take Laxative --Bromo Qjiinme TaMets
Seven MMon boxes sold in post 12 months This SlgSatnre

Pains and Aches
Relieved with No 13

McConnell druggist

Modern
Dentistry

HERBERT J PRATT DDS
Office over McConnells drug store

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

Telephone 1G0

Registered Graduate Dentist

Formerly located in At-

lanta
¬

Georgia All opera-
tions

¬

pertaining to modern
dentistry performed accord-
ing

¬

to the latest scientific
methods used in the large
cities

H P SUTTON

MeCOOK

JEWELER
MUSICAL GOODS

E J MITCHELL

Phonos Office 17 residence 95
Froo concert b hour

before sulo opens

Write or Phone for Terms and Date

H L

Graduate of Kansas
City Lental College

NEBRASKA

AUCTIONEER
Phonographic

PREVOST
DENTIST

43
McCook Nebraska

OR R J

OverJasMcAdams
Telephone

mm
DENTIST i honh in

Oilico over Granuis store McCook Nob

JACOB BETZ

AUCTIONEER
McCook Nebraska

Goes anywhere Specialty of Thorough Bred
Stock sales Ono per cent on sales 1000 nnd
upward Correspondence solicited

JOHN E KELLEY
ATT0ENEY AT LAW and

BONDED ABSTRACTER
McCook Nebraska

e Agent of Lincoln Land Co Office
First door north of Commercial hotel

C E ELDRED
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McCook Nebraska
Office In Court House Phone 181

DR A P WEJLLES
Physician
and Surgeon

Office over McMillens drug store Residence
702 Main Aveuuo Residence phone 53 Offica
phone 28 Calls answered night or day

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

C H BOYLE

ATTORNEY at LAW
McCook Nebraska

Telephone 44 p o Building

Dr S C BEACH
Office Over Ludwicks Store

Telephone 126

MeCOOK NEBRASKA

25000
NewWords

are added in tlie Jast edition of
Websters International Diction ¬

ary The International is keDt
alvrays abreast of the times It
takes constant ivork expensive
work and worry but it 13 the onv
way to iceep me dictionary the

Standard
Authority

lof the English-sneakin- e- world
aOlber dictionaries follow Wa

ster leads
It is the favorite with Judges

Scholars Ed ncatora Printers etc
this and foreign countries
A postal card will bring you

interesting specimen pages etc

G C JIEnrtTAAr nmnAwv
Springfield Mass

PUBLISHERS OF

WEBSTERS
MTffnni a 7 v -

DICTIONARY

Cures Grip
n Two Days

oi evervyrzrz box 25c
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